Learning goals and assessment processes reviewed and approved / revised
Primary: GAPC/UAPC
Secondary: DO, MLOA

Learning goals and assessment processes communicated to faculty
Primary: DO, DC
Secondary: APC, MLOA

Direct assessment events planned and scheduled
Primary: MLOA, F
Secondary: DO, DC

Assessment conducted; results compiled and documented
Primary: F
Secondary: MLOA

Assessment results reported and analyzed
Primary: GAPC/UAPC, F, TF
Secondary: MLOA, DO, DC

Action plan developed (if needed) and communicated to relevant faculty
Primary: GAPC/UAPC, DC
Secondary: APC, MLOA

Action plan implemented
Primary: DO, DC, F
Secondary: APC, MLOA

Closed-loop process documented
Primary: MLOA
Secondary: DO

Key Stakeholders
GAPC/UAPC: Graduate/Undergraduate Academic Policy Committee (APC)
DO: Dean’s Office
DC: Division Chairs
TF: Assessment Task Force
F: Faculty members
MLOA: Manager of Learning Outcomes Assessment